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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha» been 
tn use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and lias been made tinder his per
mutai «upervisioo sinc e Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thia.

All Counterfeit«, Imitation« and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiment« that trille with and endanger the health of 
lutants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria 1» a harmlewi n» batitute for Caator Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anil Sootliing’ Syrups. It irt I’IciihiiiiL It 
c ntaiiia neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
KuliMtance. Its age H its guarantee. It tleatroya Worm« 
anil allay a Feverlalineaa. It cures Diarrliu-a and Wind 
Colic. It relieve« Teething Trouliles, cure» C'onatiputiou 
anil Flatulency. It aaaiinlliitea tlie Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleep. 
The Children’s Piinacea—The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ars the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« SIHT.U. OOM.«»,. „ »U»«M STSKT. HIW TOSS CITV.

Figures on Hermann.

A. E. Reame», candidate for Con
gress, lias 1216 majority to overcome 
in the First District. In the June 
election of 19tr2 W. J. Furnish, Re
publican candidate for Governor, car
relli the Firat District by a majority 
over George E. Chamberlain, of 1216.

It is not logical to compare the 
present campaign for Congres» with 

was fought in 1902 
lato Thoma» T. Tongue 
Weatheford, respectively 
mid Democratic candi- 
Weatlierford is a man of

by a
career

Congressman

situated with 
us was Mr.

is uot
voters

Hermann rest» under

tiwt which 
between the 
ail I J. K. 
1C ■publican 
elites. Mr.
highest character mid strong witli the 
v.iters, lint he was running against 
a man who also was of distinction, 
was in office, was in the midst of the 
most brilliant congressional 
ever experienced 
lrom Oregon.

Mr. Hermauu 
respect to the 
Tongue. Mr.
dark clouds tlint obscure bis official 
character, to put it charitably, cl .iudsi 
that do not brighten political bori-1 
zous and presage victorious coming 
days. Rather, they indicate that a 
storm is about to break over his head 
and floods destroy bis political house.

Furthermore, A. E. Reames has 
pas-ed the most searching Inquiry, has 
b >eu subjected to most severe scru 
tiny, and has emerged from the or
deal with unquestioned reputation 
aud lirilliHiit indorsement from the 
fair-minded voters of the district.

The present campaign situation, 
therefore, is like that which existed 
in the 1902 state campaign for gover
nor, excepting as to the popularity 
of Mr. Tongue, which was equal 
t > his tine character as a citizen and 
lawyer.

ANALYSIS GF THE VOTE.
Hie 1902 vote for Governor is thus 

analyzed, for the First District: 
Fjruish ... ............... 21,349
C imnlM>riaiu ................. 29,108

in
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MarriedDROPSY

It was the 
Color and 

represented. 
in the rock

Do Y our Ankle* or l.lmtwi Swell? 
Are Your Eye* Puffy? We nrt 
the Sole Agents for the Only 
Thing Known That Cure« ths 
Kidney Diseases That Chuks 
DropMy.vix.il ulton Compound«.

■; GORDON
i The Housefurnisher

1

the Golden Chile 
by reviewing the 
of Oregon men

to foreign trade, 
her. Which may 
to force matter«, 

port». Iu the iu- 
have her own

Wilson, who ha» been at
visit-

Periodical Drops

OREGON’S SH'.RE CHECK FO^ $1149 40
WILL BE HELD

from the Reames’ opposition to make 
up for possible losses everywhere.

Hermann’s normal strength, which 
he should inherit from t he Furnish 
vote, crumbles to pieces in ull of the 
remaining counties of tin* district. 
In Lane, Benton and many other 
counties he tins 
that were cast 
Reames’ election 
eally assured.
XDVItUiS ARE ASSURED FAVOR 

ABLE.
At the Reames* headquarters here, 

advices are received from workers iu 
all parts of the district, l'liese ad
vices have been tabulated, ami it is 
found that, after taking the figures 
on their faces, and discounting them 
most liberally, u majority for 
Reames remains.

Last week for a day or two came the 
critical time. It passed with the flood 
st ill running in favor of Reames, as 
it has from tlie beginning. With Her
mann upon tiie defensive, a weak posi
tion for any candidate, he loses con
stantly. CONFIDENCE IN THE 
OUTCOME IS EXPRESSED AT 
THE REAMES’ HEADQUARTERS. 
RETURNS JFSi'IFI 1IIAT CON
FIDENCE.

___________________  

Hermann Administration Indorse*

lost troni the vote« 
for Furpish, until 
seems to be I ruoti

I

l'urulsh majority 1,216
. irnisli counties: Benton, Clacks- 

mas, Coos, Curry. Josephine, Klam- 
uh, Laks, Lane, Lincoln, Tillamook, 
Y* ishitigton, Y amhill counties gave 

»1 r. Furnish a majority of 2206.
Chainls-rlalti counties: Douglas, 

Liun, Marion, Jackson, Pidk gave 
Mr. Chamberlain 960 majority.

■ i:\MI.S' HOME STRONGHOLD. 
According to the most astute poll 

ti 'iana iu th» Southern end of the 
l'.rst District, Reames will carry the 
First Judicial District, comprising 

.1 ickson, Ji aephine, latke and Klam 
nth counties, by more than 1000 ma
jority over Hermauu. To place it 
n only In«* is to assume a mist con 
e rviitive attitude, for close tlgur- 
« who kuow the ground, in many 
i istances name l.'«XJ to 1MK> as the 
correct estimate.
THI-SE COUNTIES GAVE FURN

ISH 270 MAJORITY OVER
Cli YMBERLAIN.

To carry them with HMD, Realties i 
will have wiped out the Furnish ma
jority, and hava 21 votes to the good, 
if the remainder of the district la* 
a* it was in l!*y.

But Washington, Clackamas ami 
Yamhill which weut for Furnish 
luavily. will, beyond much doubt, 
go for Reames. Presii ni’ them to t>e 
a "staud off" at. I ' iie > majoritji 
they ■ I i 1 > ill 1 « ' • >

merit.
President Roosevelt gives Mr. Her

mann Indorsement—that is Senator 
Mitchell ha» it from ex Senator Carter 
that President Roosevelt would be 
glad to have Mr. Hermann in con
gress. Quite a roundabout way of 
getting a word for Mr. Hermatiu, es
pecially considering 'hat the Presi
dent knows that Mr. Hermann needs 
the open Indorsement of the iidtniuis- 
triitlon so badly. Hut lie will not get 
it.

After kickiug Hermann out of the 
laud department of I he government, 
and that for cause, neither President 
Roosevelt nor his Secretary of Inte
rior. JMr.|l I itchcock, will stultify him
self by giving Hermann dishonest 
indorsement. "Dishonest,” we say, 
for it would not l»> meant if given. 
The Republican voters must take 
choice between their President and 
tlie everblooniing Binger.

Poor old China say« it is impossible 
to open Manchuria 
Russia will 
cause other 
at lenst at 
terlor Russia may 
sweet will.

not let

Brighter Presbyterian Views
The Preebyterian General Assembly 

i meets in Loa Angele» tomorrow, it 
' is thought the doctrines of predesti
nation and infant damnation will be 
construed in accordance with the 

I tenor of nuslern religious liberality— 
.that is that a loving and just God 
could not

: aud send 
childhood
Then they will eas 
Rome, who will no longer Is* brauded 
as anti Christ

If these thilig-,h.«| | < ti, thru surely it 
may again lie not.st tba* ¡the ¡world 
moves, and with it our Presbyterian 
brethren—all of the 
through church edit«' 
most dismal view of 
man's glad-tu-sojourn in this world.

No More Surveys for 
Oregon on Account of 

Irregularities.

Hermann’s Regime in Land Of
fice Upset Ah' irs So Much 

1 hat a I borough Over* 
hauling is Necessary.

The statement that come» 
Washington concerning the order stop
ping further surveys of lai d» in Ore
gon is:

"Washington, D. C., Muy 15.—The 
commissioni r of the General iaind 
Office ha» decided that there »hall be 
no further survey» of public laud» 
in Oregon this year. The fraudulent 
taking of lands by alleged settler» for 
the benefit of corporation» and syn
dicate» is the cause. Till» decision 
of tlie General Land Office grows out 
of the fraud» practiced and exposed 
during the Hermann admlni»tration 
of the land affair» and which brought 
about Hermann's removal.

"It 1» regretted at the Department 
here that the innocent are compelled 
to suffer with the guilty, for many 
persons iu good faith have gone upon 
160 acre» of unsurveyed land» intend
ing to make bona tide homes and ful
fil the provisions of the law.

"But, owing to the course pursued 
by the former Land Commissioner, 
aud the necessity of going to the 
bottom of the matter, it is found nec
essary to cease work in surveying the 
laud», which will be deferred to a 
time ho distant that great hardship 
will be wrought upon the working 
people who have gone into Oregon 
and begun to build homes.
GREEN 'S REPORT INACCESSIBLE

"The special report of A. R. Green, 
appointed to examine into the facts, 
is on tile with th«- department hs a 

confldental document. It is the cus
tom of the Department, in cases 
wherein these REPORTS ARE AC
CUSATORY OF ANY OFFICIAL OR 
REFLECT IN ANY MANNER UPON 
HIS INTEGRITY OR 
TO MARK THEM 
T1AL’ AND RETAIN 
THE PUBLIC. This

EFFIGI ENCV, 
•CONFIDEN

THEM FROM 
has la'cu done

with Green’» report, ami only through 
the consent of the HermHiiu people 
couhi it lie released for publication. 

"Efforts have been made to secure 
it, but they have failed. A request 
from the Hermann people of Oregon 
would operate to remove the ban of 
secrecy. It would end all difficulty 
in getting at a report that seems to 
be largely the pivot of the whole 
question. ’’

There is some talk of a ball game to 
be played between the lean meu uud 
fat meu of the Knights of Pythias iu 
place of the field meet which for the 
past two years has been the source 
of amusement to the crowd attend
ing us well uh to tlie boya themselves.

A perfect fossil was dugout of some 
of the rock used for foundution stone 
iu Eugene this morning, 
remains of a big snail, 
shape were real 1sticu Uy 
There are many fossil«
but few are in condition to lie pre
served.

Circuit court proceedings at Rose
burg Ella Wall, plff. vs. The Ore
gon Securities Company, deft., suit; 
A. C. Woodcock for plaintiff, and A. 
>1. Crawford uud J. S. Medley for 
defendants Referred to Emma 
Ihompsoii, of Eugene, to take testi
mony and report at the next term of 
court.

Interesting Address at th • L'niver 
sity by Mr. Pratt of Poit 

land.

taming Power of a Mutuil Life 
Insurjnct Company oi New 

York Policy.

CIGARS
and

10 SACCO

(Daily Guard, May 2».
At the Spociul asembly at the Uni

versity this morning Mr. Pratt, presi 
dent of the University Club of Port 
land, spoke on the subject, "Oregon 
aud her share in the Civil War.

Mr. Pratt reviewed in considerable 
detail the early history of Oregon up 
to the time of her admission as a state 
in 1850. He said that at that time the 
Republican party sprang up in Ore
gon with Col. Baker as leader.

In 1861 the militia in the state 
numbered only about 600 Hud these 
were scattered over all of what is now 
Oregon mid Washington. During this 
year Col. Cornelius was instructed to 
raise ten companies of cavalry, I'his 
was doue, but owing to the death of 
Col. Bakerat Ball’« Bluff these were 
never taken from the state.

The danger at home however was 
great, from Indians ami from internal 
intrigue. In 1800 a plan had been 
made to form a slave holding republic 
on the coast. In 1862 a secret organi
zation of rebel sympathizers called 
"Knights of the Golden Circle” was 
formed for the same purpose. Later 
Gov. Gibbs called for ten companies 
of infantry and these to a great d< gn <■ 
offset the work of 
Mr. Pratt closed 
work of a number 
the Civil War.

Quincy, 111., March 17.—F. E. 
Hitchcock, manager of the Mutual 
Life 1 -urance Company of New 
York, Sp iugileld, 111. — Dear Sir: In 
October, 13"2. 1 received at the bands 
of your district manager, Mr. Gay
lord Davidson, a check for «1149.40, 
issued by the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, in payment of 
the first t-u year distribution on my 
policy, N<>. 519,133. This dividend 
represents 6 per cent interest on the 
investment and 1 consider it a very 
liberal settlement. On the »th of 
May, 1902, I cashed a $10,000 15-year 
endowment policy, No. :*X>.23 , in the 
Mutual Lile Insurance Company of 
New York, which also showed tine 
eeuits.
The best ri'cnn nii tdation I can give 

the company aside from this state
ment which you are at lii < rty to use, 
is to take additional insurance in it, 
which 1 have doue through Mr. 
Davidson,

Of my ether policies, 1 hold in the 
Mutual Li^e, one is a $10,U00 15-year 
endowment, which will mature in 
1904. It is hardly necessary for me 
to add that I consider the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of New 
York in every way worthy of public 
confldence. Respectfully,

CHAUNCY H. CASTLE,
President of the Comstock Castle 

Stove Company.
It will pay you to come aud see W. 

A. Wann, Local Agent, room 1, over 
Savings Bank, Eugene, Oregon.

yesterday stated that 
between the teams of 

O. A. C. would prob- 
'’. Last night Mana

ger Earl was successful in arranging 
for the meet aud the local team will 
go down to Corvallis Friday afternoon 
accompanied by Trainer Kay and 
Manager Earl.

The following is the personnel of 
the team which will be sent: Poley, 
Perkins, Penland, Merchant, McKin
ney, Veatch, Henderson, Lewis, St 
giant, Williams, Thayer aud Payne.

The annual picnic at Pleasant Hill 
promises to be a source of great en
joyment to those who will attend. 
A large crowd promises to be on hand 
as umal. The Pleasant Hill Grange 
has charge of the atfair.

Asturian: Hon. George Noland has 
been chosen as the orator for the 
Memorial Day services. .Mr. Noland 
is of a patriotic stock and is a native 
son. His father was a veteran of the 
Mexican aud indiau wars

...Call on...

Julius Goldunith
"«*•• ><D TO«,CC,
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er soft ;.nd pli- 
libie. Sl.t'-hes , 
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cut. 1 he
arness rot 

r keeps

11« tW'C 
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in can*— 
a>l size», 
k Ade by 
S4»r. lard Oil

Company

Wall Paper and Paint
A great variety and the 
finest line in the city.

(Daily Guard, May 20.)
C. Jennings is iu Portland.

Ross Matthews is down from Wend
ling

Dr. J. W. Harris is in Portland 
for a short stay.

D. B. Hopkins is in Portland await
ing the President.

Mrs. C. J. Barhite is in Portland 
visiting for the week.

Dr. aud Mrs. W. Kuykendall are 
visiting in the metropolis of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClung are 
iu Portland with the rest of Eugene's 
population.

J. J. Rude is among those awaitii g 
to give the glad hand to the President 
in Portland

Clyde Gray tried rough riding to 
Portland this afternoon on an over
crowded train.

Abe Bangs and Glen Farrow are in 
Portland. Abe will visit Seattle be
fore returning home.

Mrs. P. J.
the home of Dr. G. W. Biddle 
ing, left today for Portland.

N. II. Withee, of La Crosse, 
who is heavily interested in
county timber lands, is iu the city.

Mrs. A. C. Jennings and daughter, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Robertson, are 
among the visitors from this city to 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. 
passengers to 
to be present 
honor of tthe

Mrs. J. W.

Remaining unclaimed in the post- 
office nt Eugene, Oregon, May 20, 
1903:

Allen, Mrs. David
Atkins, 8. C.
Aylsworth, Dr. C. A.
Coe, Dr. Anton—2
Day, G.
Gilbert,
Ireland,
Lauvek,
Moe, John
McCubbins, Alfut
Prater, N. C.
Scott, W. W.
Sberstor, Ira Albert
Soverign, C. A.
When calling for the above please 

when advertised.
J. L. PAGE, P.

TO LEGAL ADVERTISERS,

I4
A new fresh stock 
ju-t received..........

And we are certain you 
will be satisfied

Geo. B. Dorris were 
Portand this afternoon 
during the exercises iu 
President.
Royce, Mrs. C. L. Win

ter, Mrs. Mae Sommeivillo mid Miss 
Agnes Harris are among Eugene's rep
resentatives in Portland this week.

W. II. Hoffman, 8. II. Friendly, 
Prof. F. G. Young and E. II. Ingham 
are in the metropolis, partly on busi
ness and partly to enjoy the festivi
ties of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rosenbaum, old 
friends of Dr. aud Mrs. C. \V. Lowe, 
dropped off in Eugene last evening 
to visit their Eugene friends over 
night, goiug onto Portland this after
noon.

Wm. E. Grimes nF Harrisburg, 
former well known U. O. student and 
Mr« Maud Close were married this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at ti e preaby- 
terian mans«* in Eugene, Rev. Chas. 
A. Woodward officiating. The Guard 
extends congratulatons.

If you are having legal 
notices published - such as 
those ol administrators of 
estates, summons or citation 
in legal proceedings- and de
sire the same printed in the 
Guard, give your attorney 
instructions to publish the 
same in t’iis paper. If you 
do not lie may take it to some 
other paper to wnich you are 
not a subscriber. You have 
the right to publish your 
legal notices wherever you 
may direct.

Priced Jeweled 
w«tcn
Mede

Non-Magnetic 
Nickel Silver Case 

Fully Guaranteed 
For sale by 

ALL JEWELERS 

ülustuted Booklet 
on request, showing 

COLORED 
FANCY 

DIALS 

Ths New England 

Watch Co. 

Feet arte«— 
W iUrtwry, Co«».

Ofltcrt 
York ChKseo.

San FraoclKo.

Something New
DAY (ft HENDERSON

Wifi sell you the best Kitchen Treasure Table for $3 
Center Supporteli Spring Mattress for $2.25.
Full Size Three-Piece Bed Room Set for $12.50. 
Best Three Piece Maple Suit ft r $14.00.
Top Mattress for $2 00.

CORNER WILLAMETTE ANI) 7th STREETS

Can Our Canned Goods be Beat

We wool 1 like to see some one who 
can candidly state by whom, in either 
price or quality. They are canned by 
the beet canuers iu this country and 
Europe, and if you can find a can of 
corn, or tomatoes for l.'.cents that can 
equal ours in high quality, freshneei 
and flavor you can take a can home 
with you free.

W. M. Green
Ph< ne Main 25-1 
61S Willamette St.

MONUMENTS ARHlV’ED
• e ■ ■ A CAR LOAD • » • •

Direct from quarries in New England.
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the valllej handle in larger quantities» 
Hence our prices are right.
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE fiflD MARBLE WORKS
W W M 1RTIN, Proprietor

■' Firecrackers have made their ap
pearance on the market and many the 
stray nickel is'longing to the small 
boy will cause many anti Fourth of 
July exploaiuns.

At Corvallis Monday, B . F. Irvine 
was elertad mayor, W. G. lame chief 
of police, E. P. Greffoz police judge, 
W. MclaigHii treasurer, and Taylor 
Porter. P. Avery, J. M. Cameron. Jas. 
Taylor and R. H. Colliert councilmen.

Fred Gossett of Eugene, the father 
of Mrs. Wm. Miller of Pleasant Hill, 
ba» sold his house and lots to M. D. 
Mitchell. Mr. Gossett has mo*ed to 
Pleasant Hill and made bis home 
with W. Klugow.

We are proud of the line of pianos 
we sell. They are Chickeritig. Kim 
(wall. Weber, Decker, Vose, Victor, 
Crown, Haddorff, Sebuman, Lester, 
Pease, Whitney and others. IXui't they 
look good to you?

F. A. Rankin.
Du Sunday, May .list, 190R, the 

trainmen will run their third aunnal 
excursion to Portland. Trains will 
be run from Eugene, Coburg, Mon
mouth, and Sberidau on the lines of 
the Southern l aciflc, and from The 
Dalles on the O. R A N., stopping at 
all intermediate statious to ' receive 

The fare for the round

II la now writ kn wn that dropay fa not la 
It-wîf a ill>«*••*•. but la nearly alwaya a aymp* 
tnm if k hl nt y dlnea** that acct upanlua the 
cbrvulc ata#«* hert?tvfora Incurable. Hrroa, 
up to the dlacovrry of the Fulton Cotnpounda. 
dropsy was lucurabka Tl la now, howrtor, 
e Tabic : i near, y ulne tenths of all aaac* Here 
U an mt rt wtin< recovery. Io which we refer by 
poHDiMtoa.

M:* r. ter <iov* nix of W Fin mora atteri, 
I . • - Uvcaaea alarming j dro
| .T phy«k. »n had ft aIIv to tap r ir e* ty rew 
daya S’ wa* tupped nearly forty tiui -* r.t.4 
Srvw w from day to day Tue puj^icianj 

alla t i her i uaband that ahe had l»i ght'a 
Di ’.«•Hs» **r t Kidney*, that It wa» In an ad* 
vanodehrv tea ate aud Iwjond «ardirai aid.! 
Iler heart alto pav I I *e and
eu- «ti m * < h a MritHia cooditkM the rriatlvee were m-ui for They put her un l'ulto! a t « n> 
I It ' t d on the atomach. the Crat
t K at * I a I*‘ <o fra W< a TYr artend 
w ->«t t,..« drupuy «teeliurd a Utile ai d the in» 
I ' ■ t »na a gradval Ull hrr rrtv*< ry
waw < . irte Thia ma» waa rvamlued inta by r matt'< w . f » .• San iraDiisw* Stat 
a •! XI rt’t'.v, au*t Ih» ifrtiu nei » «•
ef » * » • I the r\cvv»ry arre fu.ly unratedlu t-eir rulnmua.

Mr? : ma1« of Twentv aevertl
&an F ran Hn*. wat alao awollrn will 

d the n wult of chronic kidney di arata',
Io it. ii tha t arvrnty five ¡x'unda try* nd Lei 
Mnual «rtchlsUad had to be n oted In »treu 
and waa .-L *•- io drath a door altFouf h the had | 
fout p ¡yMiclana She wm put on thr FtillM 
<>»•! i *.« Ti r« e weeks ahówrd tmpfvveuirnt 
ani t ahe waa well, aad per tn. nU M n h raaoe

If feu bare ’;op*v don’t t» nt portae There a 
f b «n ibat will cure (be chronic
’ 4 It aud that •
V alteu a i vruiw ii d The Renal V« n;pound ft » 
Itr ffht • and k .4c' j IMaeeeea, $i fi r Liabw 
• x J a J Ku I toe tin at Waa» rat. 
etrr-t "an rraactaco. M'Ye comprenderà S» td 

i-aa^.i k a e are toe *.»« aeauie tur toed totfe

Linn Prug Co., Eugene Ì
trip is $1.2b.

11
pe

I*e»t |H*ople but 
»lion taking a 
what should be

and just
fot. >rd:iin humanity to 

innocent babyhood and 
to eternal punishment, 

off on the lXq*e of
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red by varying 
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aporate, crack, 

d or contract.
A r’ cvJ reefing that ce», 
not be eoua’eJ .. ik.cu. tor koektof
The Paraffine Paint Co.

Ss» FrmdKs. Sotti«, 
rvrYing. Lm Amp!«, 
•"à btnvtr. Colnrtds.

CR. n

lyon’s Frencn t
RESl L ri t’yharrrlev s, mre to accomplish DE5IRED
Kt.iLry Greatest known female remedy. Price,$1 a pcrbottJ*

L*AUT!OM * ■ - Ut up «' ' 'a
WuU.jg a JILUam v ‘ • n • of the t* ' >. IhU«:Mb, LU..Sv.8 Aeaatos C.aralaud.UMmi»

-'ale bv Linn Drug Co

ÄLÜL 'iiLLS
, ------ or and

of m. nMrua.i.mF Thev arc " LIFE SAVEli« 
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